OhioHealth Faith Health Connection

Offering Wellness Support to Congregations

OhioHealth Mission and Ministry
PARTNERING WITH OHIOHEALTH

OhioHealth Faith Health Connection offers the following resources to religious congregations. All educational offerings are free.

Education
+ Congregational health promotion/how to create a health team
+ Basic hospital visitation
+ Care for the dying
+ Navigating the health system
+ Mental health first aid
+ Living with chronic disease

Congregational Training
+ Guidance on how to keep congregants healthy and out of the hospital
+ Instruction on how to provide physical, emotional and spiritual care before, during, and after illness or hospitalization

Clergy Wellness Support
+ Access to West Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church and other faith group resources for clergy wellness
+ Reduced rates for clinical pastoral education for congregational leaders enrolled in the Faith Health Connection
+ Assistance for clergy in finding individualized wellness support

At OhioHealth, we seek to partner with you in your congregation’s journey toward health. Our Faith Health Connection provides a way for central Ohio congregations to partner with our health system to create a healthier population, acknowledging that the journey of healing includes body and spirit.

WHERE DO YOU START?
Assess your congregation’s health needs.
+ What health resources do you have now? What do you need?
+ What is the collective age of your congregants?
+ What is your congregation's health and illness level?
+ What specific health challenges does your congregation face?

To enroll in the OhioHealth Faith Health Connection or to sign up for classes, call (614) 544.4071.

Email kristin.langstraat@ohiohealth.com or call (614) 544.4071.